
(iv) fishing vesse! regfistration number,

(y) captain or operator's naine, if known, and

(vi) vesse! Iength. For Canada, the list of vessels
shall be transmitted to the United States as
of June 1. For the United States, a
provisional list shail b. provided by JuIy 1
and may be revised during the flshing
season.

(b) With regard to the list of Canadian vessels, the list
shall remain fixed for the entirety of the fishing
season as defined ini paragraph 2 of Annex C. No
vessels may b. added to or replaced on the list during
the flshing season except pursuant to paragraph 1 (c)
below.

(c) In the event offorce majeure or other cause for an
exceptional request by the captain or owner of a
Canadian vessel on the llst i 1 (a) for replacement of
a vessel within a season, an ad hoc review panel wil
b. convened by the Governnient of Canada to review
the request and determine whether th. request is
warranted. If the flnding is positive, the basis for the
finding and the information regarding 1he
replacement vessel per paragraph 1 (a) shall b.
transmitted to the Govemmrent of 1he United States
prior bo the vessel entering the EEZ of the United
States. Any replacement vesse! shall fot exceed 1he
1.ngth overall of th. original vesse! it is replacmng b>'
more than 10 feet. Any subsequent replacements of
that first replacement vessel must be of the same size
or shorter than the vessel being replaced.

(d) As soon as possible afler receipt of the list of
proposed fishing vessels, and subject t
paragraph 1 (e) below, th. receiving Party shah!
satisfy itself that the list received meets the criteria of
paragraph 1 (a) and shall s0 inforre the other Party' i
order 10 enable the aibacore fisher>' te proceed
pursuant to this Treat>'.


